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Tar id
this jwu Sver
J iihnsniis iieat Crib urciiani
Wed re MI uy jMie contract fur
building be new iehool holt = e was
let out to the lowest bidder W
A Tyree of this place had the low

est
bidR

West of Juction City was

with our merchants Monday look-

ing

j

after his egg trade Logan j

Hasty and V1 Hurst of the i

Level Greeii wer
in Brcdhtad Monday Rev J G

Bow and wife of Louisville and
Rev Gates of Livingston attend
ed the ordination of Deacons at the i

Baptist church Saturday Rte
Bow delivered several able discours-

es while hereJ R Geb
Cook and Mr Carter of
Mon were in our town
E J Hamm who has been off

inI
the picture business for a
or so is at home again Bowers I

and Reynolds have their mill set I

Miss Alma Brooks of Lafalette j

peon is visiting leer aunt Mr
G W BrooksMrs Ellen Ma

haffee is visiting relatives at Cra
Orchard this wtekC H Frith j

has a bicycle which may properly j
i

bs called an automobile bicycle It
is propelled by a small gasoline e-
ngineJ H Albright bought tht r

od school house for 310 Messrs I

e John Nevius and Jim Brady oil
Stanford were in town calling Sui
dayMiss Ella Dunn left Monday
for a several weeks visit to DanJ
ville and other places Miss Nan

I

nie Yanen is visiting relatives at j

Ellen Bmner b
the guest of Mrs J R CitssIr
Virgil Rice of Danville was ratline i

on one of our fair ladies Sundiv i

Mr Homer Wallin is here from
Lafalete Tenn visiting relatives
and friends Mr J R Cass
hirae from Crab Orchard
anti left at once for Plt
accept the agency at that place

WANTED
Special in this

county and adjoining territories
to represent and advertise an of

estalished business house of solid
financial standing Salary z

weekly with expenses advanced
each Mondav by check direct from

Aorse and bugg >

furnished when necessary position
permanent Address Blew Broth
ers 600 Motion Bldg Chicago 111

The boy stood on the moonlit deck

f His head was in a whirl
His eys and mout were full of hair

And his arms were full of girl
Theres something the matter

with this clocksaid the office

boy it wont strike
Havens exclaimed the excit-

ed
¬

captain of industry and its
union made too

The St Petersburg correspond
ent of a Paris paper has b arda
tumor of a sea fight at Port Artltu-

but the report is not confirmed
fro n any official source
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tT1Icrloeetdaltrcm
t1lIrdlulro

neighborhood

LivingII

BrodIhead

RowlandMiss

cameI

Representative

headquarters

IJO lnj tern tt
ocr

CON W AV

VVia n this seuon wintered j

bad while Koine Crop looOk

hers are almost a Failure weliI

IINo corn has been planted a

j
oats sown and potatoes planted be

tueen showers
i Mrs 11 L Keton is visiting
her anus at Nicholasyille and High
bridge this week I

I Mr T B Robinson osenf tlJe

clevereit grocery drummers in th
Statews here trading with ou
merchants this weekIeIIf we could get a few more im

provements here like the depot ju tlookImore like n small county seat than
a fl ig station

i

thisIIIM r Fannie Arnold kept 4 or 5
ofsweet potatoes through

the winter Mrs Arnold says there
ino secret in keeping sweet polo j

toes through the winter only to
know how to put them up in fall I

C Pnllens went to GVrardID this week in the interest c f
patent bee hive

It most looks like now that East
lice dogwood and blackberry wintasbwe have had all kinds of weather
for past to dn s Guess the ground

must have interferred some
jway

j
m

J N Nave of Nicholasvillc
is here this wetII

A GREAT
SENSATIONIIThere was a

Leecv5le Indiana when11T H
Tetra of that place who was ex
peeled to ilie had his life saved by

ConIltmp
insuffoable agonies from

AsthmaIhut your New Discovery
immediate relief and sooti therecureI I

pneumonia bronchitisand grip are a
numerous Its the peerless remedy
for all throat and lung troubles
Price soc and Sioo Guaranteed
by all druggists Trial bottles free

A Humorous Sheriff Jack Ste 1kepred ¬

Dohertys district in Misthirstory on him
The county judg was a man

weighing 300 pounds Steel who
kept the local hotel summoned
jury for a term and not one of the
jurors weighed less than 250
pounds On the first case case
called Steel fed the jurymen a din-
ner

¬

consisting of plenty of onions
buttermilk and other soporific
foods with the result that in the
afternoon all of them and lhejudge
went to sleep <

1awakellbusiness In futgre I want YoU to
select a jury with st single ey to
justice < v

Yes your HoBpr answeredsummonred
consisted entirely of oneeyed
men

CRAB ORCHARD
Miss Annie Austin of Lancaster

visited the Misses Broiiaagh last
Sunday

Will A Brooks has been pendI
ing a few days with his mother and
sister Will is one of the heat boys
we have in our town and we think
if any young lady ever succeeds inc
capturing him she will have wOn
a prize indeed hut dont think thathinkethinrtilookc
Pettus and wife went to Stanford

Carpenterj
1

tveelDLss Catherine McAlister
Mary Bronaugh Mrs Claude Holy
man and Mrs G H Patten spent IstIa splendid dinner of all the good
things of the season sirs
and cream thrown in

wberriesII
Mrs M E Fish and S

Mrs Dr Black who I

iforniaite
tbereItEph
this vicinity met with a serious ac
cident last StturJay night Het
was walking on the railroad from
Gum Sulphur to Brodhead and
was strlick he thinks by a rainci1kneea
about 6 oclock Sunday morningy
by a freight more dead
briught to the depot at this place

Edmiston was summoned and
with a great deal of perseverancepuI t

taken to his mothers about 3 milesboyihardly knew what hurt himlies
Newland who has been spending
the winter in Florida has returne-
dltpmeWard

in
Moore is putting ups

new cottage to accommodate
renters Miss Jearf Buchanan is
visiting in Louisville Free Silver
Johnson has sold out and will move
to Wilmore Some thief drove a
wagon into Mr Willis yard stole
seven hams and some other things
too numerous to mentionA B
South who owns the old Billt
White mill is suffering from a
stroke of paralysis

MANAGER WANTED
Trustworthy lady or gentleman

to manage business in this count
and adjoining torritory for well
and favorably known house of
solid financial standing 2000
straight cash salary and expenses
paid each Monday by check direct
from headquarters Expense
money advanced Position per-
manent

¬

Address Manager Sio
Como Block Chicago Illinois

Tliciitwo hats look alike
said thedaler but neverthelessIII21more

rOurSpnngBuyers y r
jEASrE Has Passed and Spring1 is Mere

And w haVe a complete I me of Shirt Waist Suiting
Ladies Slippers and Mens and Childre s Oxfords

And anything you are looking fur in the line of x

Ladies andBfenfs Furry shines
DRY GooDs ArD NOTIONS AT THE LOWEST PRICE S

POSSIBLE
OMan se us examine our stock
and get rites Dont take others I =word but come and see for yonrsel ° 2

J i The leaders in their line
4 w

JKCXHOCKER CQtf1
tLIVINGSTONJ K <

FADED

LEVEL G1 ENj
Well well here I ant yet near¬

ly three months What a blessing
what a companion is healthonly
think of the oher greattI j > >

ments it carries with it hut no uric
seems to piopcrly apprtcmie im un-

til
¬

he becomes impaired the i the
doctor end patent medicine finishes
him up for the undertaker

Thist is a typical April spelldaynme to March How train bfveTJ
rre p rollout toihe SIGNAL can

and will explain how this whenBootyings2

is worth your time to investigate if j

ou dont know for if you under
oak this it will explain cleary11aSpeik Tight Out

brot at
vmareItI
60 cents per

livery bushenI
will make cut

¬
ItimI j

I

attention to their farms sow plen
of grass raise crops cattle sheepheiimuch more prosperous and Rock

will get a dromedary back on
self land will advance in price j

well you just take notice will i

ou

Price S Brown bot about 9000
eggs test week at one cent eachprorlifi

After a half dozen other ailments
have tried theirband on me until
but little life or strength is left
chills put in their appearance a few
days sinqc and gSewhiz they near-

ly froze what little marrow was left
my bones but they couldnt
ke me

The drummer salesman night
ofthe Gripstillvisit our little-

r

town iu super abundance one of
whom was our friend Welsh who
has time to spend a few minute
with me at home and he always
has

betIter
little visits arc to the v sick they
would surely make more of them
for they dont cost much and then
they area part and a big part too
of pure and undefiled religion
but alas when we speak of PURR
religion we talk of a scarce article
Nearly every body has a form be
calls religion but it differs widely
from Christianity in most cases
Take your square the Bible com-

pare the two and note the difference
But one thing is necessary and

many chose the better part
Some of our young men left yes

terday for Tenn to help work cedar
others have gone to Ind hunting
work and yet others to the farI
West but not one drops in here I

uo inducements are held out
them Rockcastle will never toI

what it should and could he until
our young men stay with us and I

some imigration comes in Let

imIprmed
tix and more Christianity and more
go d things and good people will
come to take up their abode with
us

The Congressional race is warm

inkhere pow Gillbert and
jNi will receive the votes in this
cb mty
> joldVJ Kirbv is
th theis in a precarious condition

He served 22 years as assessor
years ago and was elected for a full

I
term at our last general county
eldettonHonest and efficient
ah times

AC Sowder will soon go on
visit td Kansas Indian Territory
and the St Louis Exposition A
few others from ibis part will se
the exposition later on

Eggs still bold their grioat ict
each while bacon is cheap

We have enough peach blooms
ou our trees to set 10 acres but
much of the crop has already been
killed
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ND we still continue Lead
PRICES I

120 percent
I20 percent

at
per 75 k

kinds hest STAPLE and FANCY Toil futt tit IVwos Dont
fail to make our stOle liceidcimmat time vlipn in Tnvin 11111tt 0111 ilire lefr

going elsewhere
Yours for hnr jain >

3

The road question is dead dead I

dead Our Legislature at the last
c s on was too busy doing noth

ing to enact any road laws or do
j

much else for the

BUCK VARNONI
j

MV1LL1AMSBURG

Much fruit has seen killed bY I

the late frostsRev D B Dodd
and wife will leave this week for
Athens Tenn where they will

I

spend too or three months with eel

ativesMrs Thomas 0 Mara and i

her daughter Miss Alice have just j

returned from California where
j

advertisement that a mule buyer
would be in town yesterday theI
hitching racks were soon filled up
withmules and horses from the i

country and the men and tock on
our streets gave the town the
appearance of a big court day
Mr Dunn of Danville and Mr
Campbell of Knoxville were on j

hand as prospective buyers But j

as far as I can learn only one muteI
was sold for which was paid
The prices asked run front 125 to

180 The buyers and sellers I

were too far apart There an
some fine mules in this county i

I

THE BEST FAMILY SALVE j

DeWitts Witch Hazel gives in j

start relief from burns cures cuts
bruises sores eczema tester and alII
abrasions of the skin In buying
Witch Hazel Salve it is only peces j

sary to see that you get the pen
uine DeWitts and a cure is certain
There are many cheap counterfeits
on the market tllof which are
worthless and quite a few are dang
erous while DeWitts Witch Hszel j

Salve is perfectly harmless arid j

cures Sold at Chis C Davis
drugstore

Modern Courtship t

I cannot express dear my lot
He said youe the wine of my e
You are brighter than heavn abov
Youre dearr to me than mincepie j

Dont Voice such devotion shef
cried j

I know where your heart is at i

Youre the cutest old thing in this j

side

Id rather have you than ahat ttI

atBust Have Been a
1

sent an to take tea with
a certain woman in society in Civ

company is requested
The answer ran according EnI

listed men Jones and Lee have
been detailed for guard duty but
the remainder of Captain Arm
strongs company will accept with
pleasure j
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Cut on all

AL CLOTHING Manufacturers Cost
Best Flour Sack cents

ALL GROCERIES
ton
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SAYS THE JAIL BIRDS I

Mt Vernon Ky Apr 10 iQfvj

Dear Editor I

We as jail hinds have
een hearing the Rev George O I

preach the gospel by chance
We could hear rim from the jail
where he was preaching but to

lour utter surprise he did not come
to even see us nor tell us anything j

of the Christ who died for all Vc t

find in the New Testament that
Even as Moses raised up theserI

pent for the poor Israelites even I

so must the son of man be raised j

upand Jesus said that it was the j

sick man that needed the doctor
Now sir we have nil kinds of c iJlifinals in here we have four
b obs who are destitute of any cctuI
cation Dont you believe if some
good men and Christian women I

would come and holH somerel igious j

jftrices that it toitld
J

have a ten-

ldeacy to help tuese little bus j

Jerry McCoy was jitone time
most famous crirainarMhat thcII

York ever had bulhe VMS
I

vetted in jail and went out reach
ing and was instrumental iiicon
verting more people than any man

that was ever in New York Now I

sir this is time only jail in Kentucky

ChristiansIThe writer of this is pretty low
down but that word Whosoever
will may come that He will let u jjj

all in ThankGodI
Yours Respectfully

BILL NKWCOMB

LaterWe understand that the
Rev Barnes visited the jail just
before leaving for London l

+
sBOBBED THE GRAVE j

IA startling incident is narrated
by John Oliver of Philadelphia as
follows I was in an awful con

t

dition My skin was almost ye
low eyes sunken tongue coated
pain continually in hack and sides
uo appetite growing weaker day
by day Three physicians hadiegree at-

boy the first bottle made a decided
improvement I continued their
use for three weeks and am now a
well man 1 know they robbed the I

grave of another victim No one
should fail to try them Only Soc
guaranteed at all druggistsuI111iasked Miss N of Miss B

tlI dont know answered Miss
B He says he is but his letterssillym Ltli e

1903 at 79900389 exclusive
Alaska and the insular possession s
This is an increase of 3905814
since the census of 1900 The eat
mate for Louisville is 215000

Lon STOCK ASH CUOL

j M Craig bought ot B F
Xicety a mare for Si 15

TOP
The splendid Jack TOP wilt

make the season ofat n y
stable in Mt Yernon at Sj to in-

sure
¬

a living colt Top ia good
breeder and his colts ate good size
and make J High Sowder who

lives near the stable will have <
charge of him Top is well known
as tiro Harve MclCinney jack
apr Sr t W 1 SMITH

According tr the monthly report
by Conirntssioner of Agdcu1tn eheatItering while the wet weather has
put farness far behind with their
work Reports indicate that the
tobacco acreage in Western Ken
lucky wiJI be srcatiycurtailed-

PUBLIC AUCTION

IOn the 23x0 DAY otf AIRIL 4
1904 at the Allen Sutton old stand o-

I
in Mt Vernon Kv the undersign
ed Special Couiinissioner will sll
at public auction one stock of
General Merchandise cosisting of
dry goods boots and shoe grocer
ier etc

TERMS On all amounts of 5
and under cash in hand on all
amounts of 5 and over the per
chaser or purchasers may executedaysjicent interest until paid

DG CLARK Special Conmfr
apri52t Cockcastle County Court

Nv-
vWhen Mr and Mrs Jacob Dump-

ling of Jasper county Missouri
asked their friends to suggesta
name for the nhabr boy the
vote was unanimous fur fipple

orTcftE
Likej the running brook the

red blood that lions through
the veins has to come from
somewhere

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some saw red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat

Scotts Emulsion makes new rt
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats the pure
cod liver oil

For pale school pleband
invalids and for allwhose
blood is thin and pale Scotts
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich

feedsf E

gives their strength to do
their proper worksamplel
409415 Pearl Street New Tort

Soc and f 100 lt drussrfsts


